1. Meeting was called to order at 6:36pm
2. Minutes of April 25 2019 were approved
3. Presentations
   I. Sheriff’s office update
      • Top 3 Calles Alarm calls (31) Suspicious Incidents (23) Animal Complaints (19)
      • Total Calls for Service in 2019 673
      • Crimes in 2019: Assault 1 (HCC) Burgary 1 (2800 blk Churchville Rd) open
      • Thefts 5 Prevention is best. They break windows if they see something visible. Home delivery to house --- theft on porches is now ongoing issue. Mail box flags -- two organizations follow mail truck, they are whitewashing checks. Check your online accounts!
      • Heroin
        Narcan 19 total fatals 23 non fatals 118 ov 141 repeat 116
        6 harford memorial upper 59 37 phones seized mar 22
        Prescribed 11 not prescribed 23 accidental exp 0
        Reason why numbers going down – shoprite giant narcan kits given out, the families use them and they don’t report cardiac arrest is not shown from hospital. Individuals go to another county hospital so the numbers aren’t reported. Autopsy reports take awhile
        Harford crisis center --- no connection and not reported
        Several methadone clinics in the county
        How accountable are all these methadone clinics.
        Marijuana medical places

   II. Robert M. Limpert: Supervisor of Magnet and CTE Programs Curriculum and Assessment
      • Maryland 253096 harford 11311 baltimore 31015 frederick 12355 carroll 8355
      • CTE enrollment 103538 6662 16574 7426 4777
      • It coming to Harford 2020 – javatrack program
      • Elementary school speech – social media education
      • Bio medical program at bel air and havre de grace high school received national recognition
      • Future ready labs
      • Preschool program early childhood
      • CTE Programs through Harford county public schools
• Kerwin will have significant impact -- after 3 years..... taxes increase
• Dual enrollment with HCC courses
• Discounted tuition for Harford students
• Apprenticeship - electrical and HVAC
• Facilities management apprenticeship rampmd; additive manufacturing 3D printing
• DLLR apprenticeship in class instruction on traditional programs
• No second vethech school based on study 2014
• Special needs school is needed
• Local board of education citizen advisory committee for CTE 3year cycles January
• Cte program advisory committees
• Donations apprenticeships internships

III. Reports from officials
• County Council President Representative -- Cynthia Linic
  • Harford’s Most Beautiful People awards nominations due by 19 August
  • Council highlights handout
• County Council Representative - not present
• County Executive Representative – decisions made not mailed yet.

IV. Old Business Discussion
• Traffic / Road Repairs.
• Member recruitment
• Aldino Airport – Drone facility, Survive Engineering – presentation possible at June 27 or Sept Meeting.

V. New Business Discussion
• Possible update by State or County Highways.
• Possible speaker form Extension office.
• Summer break – July / Aug off discussion

VI. Meeting Adjourned